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No. 1991-47

AN ACT

HB 520

Amending the actof June24, 1931 I:P.L.1206,No.331), entitled“An act con-
cerning townshipsof the first class; amending,revising, consolidating,and
changingthe law relatingthereto,”furtherprovidingfor thetime for holding
organizationalmeetingsandforcompensationof townshipcommissioners.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section701 of the act of June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331),
known as The First ClassTownshipCode,reenactedandamendedMay 27,
1949(P.L.1955,No.569) and amendedMay 29, 1968 (P.L.131,No.69), is
amendedtoread:

Section 701. Organization;Failure to Organize.—Thetownship com-
missionersshallorganizeon thefirst Mondayof Januaryof eacheven-num-
beredyear.If thefirst Mondayisa legalholiday themeetingshallbeheldthe
first day following. They shall assemblefor suchpurposeat their placeof
meetingat [seven-thirtyo’clock postmeridian]a time convenientto the gov-
erning body.Until otherwisedesignatedby ordinance,the placeof meeting
shallbetheoldestpollingplacein thetownship.

The boardshall organizeby theelection of oneof their numberaspresi-
dentandoneasa vice-president,who,aslongastheycontinueto becommis-
sioners,shall holdoffice until their successorsareelectedandqualified. The
president,or, in his absence,thevice-president,shallpresideat all meetings
of the board, andperform suchotherdutiesas are specifiedin this act or
which maybeprescribedby ordinance.

If a majority of the commissionersshall not attendat the organization
meeting,those presentmay adjourn the meeting from day to day until a
majorityattend.

If the townshipcommissionersof any township shall fail to organize
within tendaysfrom thetimeprescribedby this section,thecourtof quarter
sessions,uponthepetitionof tenregisteredelectors,verified by theaffidavit
of one of the petitioners,shall issuea rule upon the delinquentcommis-
sionersto showcausewhy their seatsshouldnotbedeclaredvacant.Therule
shallbereturnablenot lessthanfive daysfromthetimeof itsissue,andafter
hearing, the court may declarethe seatsof any delinquent vacant, and
appoint others in their steadto hold office for the respectiveunexpired
terms.

The meeting underthis section may be consideredas a regularmonthly
meeting for the transactionof such businessas comesbeforeit. The first
order of businessat this meeting shall be organizationof the board. Any
action takenor businesstransacteciotherthanorganizationof the commis-
sionersasaboardat anyorganizationmeetingheldprior totheeffectivedate
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of thisamendingact,which is invalid for thereasonthat theactionwastaken
or businesstransactedat an organizationmeeting,is herebyvalidatedand
confirmed.

Section2. Section703 of the act, amendedOctober 31, 1985 (P.L.296,
No.69),is amendedto read:

Section703. Compensation.—Eachtownshipcommissionermay receive
a salary,establishedby ordinance,of not morethanfifteen hundreddollars
peryear in townshipshavinga populationof less than five thousand,not
morethantwo thousanddollarsperyearin townshipshavingapopuiationof
five thousandor morebut lessthan tenthousand,notmore than twenty-six
hundreddollarsper year in townshipshaving a populationof tenthousand
or morebut less than fifteen thousand,notmore than thirty-threehundred
dollars per year in townshipshaving a populationof fifteen thousandor
morebut less than twenty-five thousand,not morethan thirty-five hundred
dollarsperyearin townshipshavinga populationof twenty-five thousandor
morebut less than thirty-five thousand,andnot more than four thousand
dollarsper year in townshipshavinga populationof thirty-five thousandor
more. Such salariesshall be payablemonthly or quarterly for the duties
imposedby theprovisionsof this act. Thepopulationshallbedeterminedby
the latestavailableofficial censusfigures,exceptthat no townshipshall be
requiredto reducethe salaryofa commissionerasa result ofa decreasein
population.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1991.

ROBERT P. CASEY


